
From: Greene, Lamar (MPD)
To: Lanier, Cathy (MPD)
Subject: Fwd:  revealed....
Date: Friday, January 18, 2013 9:48:39 PM

FYI

Asst. Chief Lamar D. Greene
Homeland Security Bureau

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Black, James (MPD)" <james.black@dc.gov>
Date: January 18, 2013, 20:41:04 EST
To: "Greene, Lamar (MPD)" <lamar.greene@dc.gov>, "Pavlik, Michael
(MPD)" <michael.pavlik@dc.gov>
Cc: "Wilkins, Thomas (MPD)" <thomas.wilkins@dc.gov>,
"'James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov'" <James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov>, "Madison,
Jeffrey (MPD)" <jeffrey.madison@dc.gov>
Subject: Re: revealed....

Always a pleasure...gamers are my people, lol.
 
From: Greene, Lamar (MPD) 
Sent: Friday, January 18, 2013 08:29 PM
To: Pavlik, Michael (MPD) 
Cc: Black, James (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD); James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov
<James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov>; Madison, Jeffrey (MPD) 
Subject: Re:  revealed.... 
 
Thanks Jimmy

Asst. Chief Lamar D. Greene
Homeland Security Bureau

On Jan 18, 2013, at 20:27, "Pavlik, Michael (MPD)"
<michael.pavlik@dc.gov> wrote:

LOL, great job Jim, thank you. Jeff can you please have someone put it
Trapwire, I'll send you the original report. 
 
From: Black, James (MPD) 
Sent: Friday, January 18, 2013 08:11 PM
To: Greene, Lamar (MPD); Wilkins, Thomas (MPD); Pavlik, Michael (MPD);
James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov <James.Summers@ic.fbi.gov> 
Subject: revealed.... 
 
Responded to  and spoke with
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and her son (family only calls him~x 
girlfriends are aware of that nickname, but he only calls 
himself- to outsiders now. He was weru·ing a New Town 2025 
Call of Black Ops limited edition t-shlli. Their home phone is 

His family is devoutly, overtly Christian and were 
outraged that anyone may have even used a cmse word much less 
uttered a threat. 

- sa gamer kid, plays the on-~ty Black 
Ops2 and Hitman. The email address- is his X
Box live account but claims he has not used it in six months, but the 
actual tmth is he has not logged onto that email in six months, but 
he was logged on last night · on that account. He played 
BlackOps last in his with the X-Box Live 

photos on Instagram account 
smoking a mj cigaTette ... not a bright kid. He 
on Twitter a lot for a good quiet kid. 
address, has a pictm·e showing him accmately as a light 
complexioned heavy set kid. 

When I explained why we were here and about the thTeats, his 
mother and sister neru·ly swooned and he was shaking pretty badly. 
When asked how anyone might have known how to access his 
accotmt to do · like this he · in---= the name of an 

states h~oresponding with 
up of2012 wherein she continued to send 

increasingly strange mentally distm·bed communications including a 
request for him to kill himself. 

His statements regarding his gameplay homs and activities did not 
ring tJ.ue. I brought my own online game expeli with me who tore 
him up a little on cross exam as it were .... fmiher MY gamer 
indicated that if they traced the verbal communications back to his 
individual IP (Intemet Provider) then there is no chance it was 
anyone other than this kid that did it. We've seen this before .. .its 
even got a slang tetm for it "Nerd Rage" describes a kid in a 
repressed home environment that escapes into the fantasy of online 
gruning and gets overly wrapped up in his gruning and doesn't pay 
attention to how the casual threats uttered dming gameplay may be 
perceived. No doubts about it, this kid Nerd Raged and said 
whatever NJ thinks he said .... but he has no weapons no vehicle, no 
job and no money for tJ.·anspmiation outside what his family 
provides and is of ZERO potential threat to NJ schools. 

I brought 5 members of the RIP team into their living room 
with me and shaking sweating, and 
looking like a deer in headlights the whole time we had om 
interview. He will likely be more cautious in the futm·e and not do 
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this again.
 
 
Sergeant James Black
Metropolitan Police Department
Homeland Security Bureau
Criminal Intelligence Branch
Cell (202)270-6178
 
Support the Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service and the 57th Presidential
Inauguration by volunteering.
Learn how you can give back and get involved at www.serve.dc.gov.
For more info on the Inauguration on January 21st, head to
www.inauguration.dc.gov. 
 




